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Why
Conscription

ils

Necessa ry

VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT
IS FURNISHING BARELY
HALF ENOUGE MEN TO
REPLACE WASTAGE AT

THE FRONT.



Why Conscription is Necessary

Unoffleisi ligures are being uWe Îi> opponeats of military Service
to 8ihow thaï recruiting îs heavy enough to mieet the wastage in the

FCanadian Army, and, second, that the Canadian resrve forces ower-
sens arte tili sufficient to, supply ail needed reinforcment for the
Caiiadian army of four division.- ai the front. The facto ane just
ihe contrary. Recruiizg front January Io Octobor 31 vua barely
half Me. wasIage duc e casualUes ansd dWaharges. As for the prement
reinforceents, in Eugland and Canada. they are rapidly dwindling,
and unless there is aid *,nt inamediatelv froin ('anada it wiii not be
long until the nunruer of Caisailiain divis~ionxs wiii have to ho reduced.
The milittry authorîtie-c estimate tlîat b-. next April or May the at
of the preeerit infantry reserves wiii lie cxhaosted, and unles-, there
are reinforeements ready hy then the heroie Canadian Army at the
front wiii have to lie reduced in jcze.

Of the euli..znient., this vear, barely one-third was infantry. the
total. according te the officiai figures, beir.g only 20,533. There was,
&Ws recruited for other branches, iargely non-combatant 34,984.
The larger part of the ruvris -xero for no)n-combatant services,
whiie it irs irfanr. men which are sorelv needed ard wiii be provided
under the Militin- Service Act.

WASTALGE DUBLE OF trECRUITS.

During the :,arne period the C'anadiaîî ea.qualties totalied 56,671,
and ÜerCe was discharged for innumerabie rejçons, Iargeiy sickness,
from tJie forre in Canada and Engiand danng the saine period
52,052 men <)r a total rnage of 108,723, or immrlg double of tite
aumber of recr,,ilx. The toWa net iou f te A Caasdiaa Expediiiomar
force during lAu8 peniod vwo .53,"0 men. The officiai figure sd»w
"iit of the caeuaitles, elilchtlv under minety per cent. were infauitrby,

or, duripg the ten mouths tht infantry cauaities aone, aside boin
the di.-ch&Mse.. %were orer 45.000 while the total infantrv enlistmente
vert offly 20.533. j
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Tmm RECRUITIXO ET iNONTHS.

fIce infantiry recruiting by montha wau as follows.-

lanu r, ... ....... ... .... ...... .. 5.707
F.bruary........................... ..... 2,85

IMreh ......................... 2.251

AWB ................................... 1.7"5
m&Y .................................... .20

lUM .................................... 1.595
luie.....................................1t419

Anu"us.................................. 1,04
sutmboe............................... 1.282

Oct.boe........................... 1.78

Toual.............................. uf

Ehturing 1 the question of the. presmt available reinforce-
ment& nei troope in England *conit of the. Fitth Division, now
rapidly d*ppsrn, mc ha hospitals, adminitrative broopo and
resirve unifle of -the &. r divisions in France

VUE VIFTE CAXADIAN DIVMISIO.

The Fifth Division was organimed vith the. hope of icreuuang
the. Canadia Army at the. frot to Avre divisions, and the. formation
vas fully organized ready to tok. it. place in France. A mudden
hcivy caii for mcm came, and thme F-PMi Division, hauiig traînad
infantrymen ready, had to funisk the. reinforcementa from ils infan-
try estbishmnt. Before thme Bte of Paaschendaele the. Fitth -

Division had beom redueed te.12,000 or 13,000 men, of which only
MOU0E wee infatry. TFbe urtiilu vus slo tu g0 ta Franc in a

body. 11wkW Adet Mo tf f l Dïvii. à a dm.e ezple of lh.
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faiUSre of the volunteerng sysi.m. There voie more gunners thai
were needed and not sufficient foot soldiers. Thus was frustrated a
project of increasing our forces at the fr-ont.

The number in hospitals vary from time to time, but recently
onl a certain day numbered 15,000 men. There is a conesat Hov
of wounded men back and forth. Some are nursed back to, health
and retura. to France and others are sent back home.

The administrative services abeorb smre 15,000 to 16,000 mme.
0f thuse not far short of 10,000 are men vho are physically unfit for
service at the front, and are being used in various capacities--in
training recruita, ixf hospital work, in the forvarding of supplies aud
stores, etc. Only ômre 4,000 are physmaly Eit fer general service.

This leaves to, ho notieed the category of reserve unita. fle
generai plan i o Wae in England a reserve or depot corps for eaeh
corps in France. For ozample, the Central Ontaia Regimont ha. a
fighting battalion in one of the Divisions at the front; in England
there is a corresponding Central Ontario ]Réserve Battalion, and the
recruits, or recovered vounded, vho ar0 serving and training in it
know that vhen they are needed in France they vill, normally, -go
to tui Central Ontario flghting battalion; they thus are interested
vhile in England in the performances and fume of thei destined
corps. In these reserve units of infantry rank and file, thore were
a while ago not far short of 40,000; but of these rather feyer than
22,000 vere available as infantry reinforcements; the remainder vere
net available, omre because they vere not physically fit others because
tbeir trang vas not complete. In the othor arms and servicS-
cavalry, artillery, engineers, medical corps, army service corps, forestry
corps, railway troops, etc.-tbere vere more than 25,000; of these,
smre 15,000 or 16,000 vere fit and coula bo used; but not a. infantry.
0f the rernainder, smre were physically unfit, some had not coin-
pletad thoir training. Thus there are in sight rather more o! the
other arme and services than will be needed for sorne months, and
an uncornfortably amali numiber of that invaluablo and rnost noces-
mary article, the Canadien infantryrnan.

Corning tu Canadi. it rnay ho stated that in round figures
there are smre 20,000 officers and men o! the Canadian Expedi-

toay Force, of vhorn only 6,000 to 8,000 amm infantry.Hoew
sce the veakuema to remedy vhich the Militaiy Service Act vas
needed. Tie Wnantry recruila in Canad are forer than the. monilas



loues li the Canadian infaniry in France. Every month a certain
number of thousands of infantry recruita must leave the reserve
battalions ini England to go to France; every month a emaller num-
ter cornes to these battalions from Canada; as the reservoir in
England becomes mnaller; and so, vo must contemplate, eiiher the
dimepparanc of ihe reserves in England, or the procuring in
Canada of a greaier number of recruits.

THE SYSTEX PEROPOSED.

It is proposed to extend to Canada the systemn of corresponding
reserve battalions vhizh exista in England. The Canadian Tnfantry
is divided into a certain number of Territorial Réserve, each of
nvenal battalions. Each Territorial Reserve will have one or more
fihting battalions in France in one or other of the four divisions.
Bach wiii have a certain number of reserve or training battalions
in England. Each vil have its recruiting or depot battalion in
Canada. A given recroît lives, Jet us say, in Central Ontario; he
joins the Central Ontario Depot or recruiting battalion and gets
hia preliminary training in it. From his firet day he is of the
Central Ontario Régiment, and is tuught to feel that he is one of
an historie regiment, that one battalion of his Regiment fought at
the econd Ypres, another at the Sommne, and so forth. When he
crosses the mea, instead of the old heart4breaking experienoe of break-
ing up hi- battalion. or losing all his battalion pride, of formig
a new regimental loyalty, he will find himSelf simply in another
bettalion of bis home regiment, with neighbors serving in it; vhen
he goes to France it vill be to join the front line battalions of wbat
bas beeis bis owu regiment from the beginning; and when in future
years in bIs Central Ontario home he as a veteran o!à the great war
toile, bis childroe of bis soldiering from first to lut it viii be cf
the Old Regiment that vas raised in the very tovn in vhich those
children live. Sucb is the idea at which the preet meesures cf
re-organizaton aim.

WHAT FO1UR DIVSIONS COMPRISE.

Speaking in general figures, the four Canadian Divisions, alone,
apart from all other troops, comprise, when up to their establish-
ment, about 75,000 men. Including pioneers, there are 56 battalions
cf infantry or somc 35,000 men; there are more than 10,000 artillery,
f romn 3,000 to 4,000 engineers, some 3,000 mnedical troopo, perhape
2,000 Army Service Corps and other troops makring about 20,000
troop@ cf other arms than the infantry. The Cavalry Brigade bas



an .tbamet of Borne 3,000. So that the. troopo which w-e oin-
arily think of in connection with our Comédien Amy, the tour
Divisions and the-Cavalry force, mean oomething à littie short of
80,000 troope.

But this ie only one item in the total. Sir' Arthxz ur mria-ha
at his dieposai a mas of Corps -troops; and aléo a great aumber of
troopo used on and for the lines of communica.tion. Thle flgh*ing
corps troope amount to aorne 11,000 more; the bulk of thos tboops
are artillery, some 5,000 or 6,000 strong-aikege arâilery, air-caf t
artillery, treneh mortars, corps field artillery troope for maintaiziing
the aupply of ammunition, etc. There are over 2,000 engineers,
tunnellers, telegraphers, telephoniats, etc. More thau 3,00 men are.
found by machine gunners and cycliste.

All told, Sir Arthur Currielé strictly fightin& troops have estab-
lishinent8 of some 90,000 mèn.

As for the lines of communication, they absorb flot far short of
40,000 more. Àrmy service corps and hospital services account for
more than 8,000. The forestry service, railway troopo and labour
corps in France number more than 28,000, and it should be added
that tiiee formations render extremely valuable service&. The meil-
way troope». for exa.mple, have revohutionizedl conditions of aupply and
transport, hav~e been the moins of great saving of lite in the rearvard
services, and b.y bringing up huge quantities of munitions have
enabled the British Army to repeat its attacks at ever decreasing
intervals.

CANADIAN TEOOPS IN PRANCE.

Thius the Canadiain troops now in France, -if up to establishment,
miean a force of approximately the following numbers:

Mhe Pour Divisions and the Cavairy"Brigade..78,M*
Flbting corps troops...........................000o

Total flghting troops........................... 89,000
Army service Corps and Media services ........ 8,000
RilIway, ForesUry, Labour, etc., sericles. ........ 28,000

Total Uines of communication.... ................ 36,00
Grand total................................... 125.000

1%i is not a statement, of actual numbers in thie field. Regi-

ments may not ho up to their establishments; and, in addition, thereI
may be in France at somne given moment a coneiderable number. of
recruits who have been brought over from England and ar e ither

being given ther final training or are waiting to e mnoved np to the
corps for which they are destined.



These several sorts of troop. are exposed to varying degrees of
danger; 8tili, of ail armas, the infautry atarids most ina need of rein-
forcements. As ever, it reimaiiis the Queën of Battleq, and pays for
ite honour with its. blood. In sorne regpects it is*le attractive than
<ther service6---thie actual labour inv'olved ini marching, -for exarnpie,
is -,,evere--aid under the voluntary systern, especiaUy in its later
phases, tiiere *%vas a tendency for ot-her service to get rather more
recruito than were needed to fill vacancdes, and for the infaiitry to
obtain fewer than were nec-ded.
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